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From cur Washington Correspondint.
WAsHiscToN, Nov. t9, 1845.

Mn, Entaora—At a late hour of night, I sit down

to drop you a b.ief notice—l ran hardly say, of doings

here—fei not many things have transpired in a way,

to meet the public rir c. A large majority of tlbe metn•

hers of the lower house of congress Luse arrived, and

these hasp born her ecru busy, for the last two rltas
ho booms for the canons tiices in the gilt of the

branch of the nit tonal legislature. 1
Thr question of Caucus or no ctsticus, has beet,l

1 mooted ~,,liikcunm,l in all its bra rings. 7 his even•

ling, one hundred and four democratic members met,

land alter seme,l ,4,ate as to whether a CR‘lrlli fliutild

held; if how it m 3
Ihe and so, tom. 5.,01.1... conducted, ad•

journed to meet again at 9 o'clock on Monday morning,

with an Lout , rounding that if a quorum of the 110u..e

`shoal.} tiro be present, they would then proceed to

make nominations: but not without.

II um told that but one memhet of the South Caro.

I line delegation, and but few other southern members

HoIIBIELIC *TATE OF Airllß.l.--TllO ebeigglire

Ad,OCata of the 6th ult., 'elutes the particalißs of

the two atrocious ocettrrences which had just been

perpetrated in that vicinity. Five of a well known

gang of desperadoes went to the house of Mr. 11.
)IGigs on the night of the Ist, and driving him from it,

pillaged and burnt; it. lottunately his family were

absent at the time. On the following Tuevday even-
'

ing au express ro rived. stating that the body of rße hind to ihv mother—fu r lot on her brow

murdered man had been found in the hills about a May traces of sorrow he seen;

mile on the °the' side of Mr. Meigsi lately &tot-rived Oh well ma'vt. Ilion cherish and comfort her now,

ing

residence. A bilge number of citizens imm ediately',, Re Ftn.oer nii,e‘ vamrid olkhienrri hf 'ci ";r h t hslewe bran.

residence.
pray,

ternited to the spot, and in place of one; there %vete As loonns -Goa cis." her breath;

it the bodies of two men, who had been hutrbet l With accethnts dull( sultry enclos
er

of

rifle ball,aral stabbed with a large knife just below the

left nipple. The other man, Ato.la-hi, hod been

dragged about fifty steps, and was stabbed once in

earth side, so that his corrals hung out at one place,

was tomallawked in the forehead, and bud isle throat

rut, and several gashes on the head

BE -KIND.
Re kind tothy father—for when thou were young.

NVI3o loved then so fondly as tug

He caught the first accents that fell from thy tongue,

And joined in thy innocent glee.
Be kind to thy father, for now he in old.

Hid locks intermingled with grey;
His footsteps ore feeble, 311CC ieadess and bold,

Thy father is passing a.vay.

Be I,ieal to thy brother—his heart will have dearth,

If the 'mile of thy joy he withdrawn;

The flower, of feeling will fade at thebirth,

ifthe dew if affection be gone•
Be kind to thy bt other—ytherttyer you are,

The love of a brother shot' he

A. ornament pilfer and lidier by far
Than pea rlis from the depth of the sea.

-Hides—green 3403},Va1f 54,4Ge
Vaal--28630c.
Feat.hers-211031c.s Sugar—N. 0. 7e7*; Loaf.llol3c;Brown 9elo.
Flour—s 4 621,04 3371; Corn meal, 56,a362,1c 1:7

100 lbs ; Buckwheat, $1 50e1 Gd 1 2 do.

Salt—sl,o6(al,o9 lY bbl.
Apples—Green, $1 75 -a2 25 d bbl.
Whiskey-21;122.c l? gall.

• Wheat-7:Y• 30e. 4.? bush.
Chnos-30e3Gc /..Y bush.
Barley-70V5c P 136.11.
Benns—sl 121,F1 25 .I.} hush.

filed Appplcs—sl 127..ifa); 25 hush.
Potatoes-25e37iP bush.
Clover Seed—Vsriis,2s ta. bush.
nux,cua-7.5ue51,00? bush.
Timothy-82 871,11)3,00 la' bush.

Beef on fuot-3(it35 lb.
no foot—s4e4 25 each.

Lon—Common Bar, 3e3i; :31 fur Jotlintn.

Nails—s 3 75e3 07k; Juniata, $4 25(ii4

attended the meeting this evening.

C.
The candidates most talked offor Speaker, are Mr.

.•st. 8ti,11:,115.:,..-- \VC are itlebtel to our vet:, . J. INGER,OI T., of year stale; Mr. Douncts•. of

lent Collector of Canal Tolls, John Fleming, Esq.
Illinois, and DAN- ts, tti Itliann. Several others ate ,

the annexed interesting statement alto, to the

~,,,,,,,,:,, cii 10,,,,,,g, ,hirpod on Ihn cnrio named, hut 1 think the lot a ill full upon one of them

0 riti,„b argii_ii,, annum of t„lly t,,,,i„,ed: the The most prominent candidates 6,, Cletic, arc, :1•1r. 11
French, the present iartimbent, (who was elected, on

:her of boats cleared, and tbe date of the open-
the displacement of Mr. McNulty, last winter.) and 1

and cbedug of nv.igation for the veto. 1541,134",

13,1344 ~,,,i izi4s. It „ill is, seen that corniinied Mr We il er, late member from Ohio, an effective at..

there I,„ i.,,,,„ a ;,,,a , .nn,,,,,, in the I t:ltment is used in lavor of the latter. on the ground Ili 1544,
onto, of tonoa,, ,c and toll, dut in. ti last wa-ott.l, 'l'm he t.`" bail f'''' Ms M'NullY• and I' liable to loose

c fsets ,e 1forit are truly illtele- ,IIIZ, HMI sre throd:,
' urge "-t"' utt• l'Y the tlerttulture of the latter.

Ourold ft lend Henry Buehle r, Esq. of Harrisburg', I
ft iami the Col!ector tar the't3l2 t10114.! ..

1241. 1312. 1343. has also In-en nutnesi in connection with tlii, post, 100,

~, ch.,,,,,1. Ca 7 ,,,, 45 83.7 ,9,6,3 11.133 35il ns he is not here, lam inclined to think. he is not a

,946 83 $12,465,42 11•1,012.93
"IdIj"le: I'II received, $45

1,1, ,s ClPart,i, 25'63 2307 .23 121 For the office of Door-keeper, there are not grabs-

knai „per,,i, m ~,h 96 starch 7 .\ pro. 7
hly quite an many: C.1.11,i11105 an there are memh•rs- 1

a regattl for VetBelly. I

Ina' closed, Dce. 9.,i1 Dec. 16 1/cc. 20
I's t has in;
say

ofthat the numb., falls much shortthat.
1341. 11115. The Whigs have held a caucus• and nominated Mt • i

on.cleated, 92,047,811 120 536.917 Vinton. of Ohio. for Speaker, and some person, .shose

01l rec'l, $l5name 1 Ilia,385,43 $9B 270,43 not learn. for Clerk. 1
oats cicared, 9.973 3134 The vacapt seat on the bench of the SupremeCourt,

anal opened, Nlorch 14 March101
Is attracting eonsidetable interest just sum. lam not ,

:anal closed, Dec. 20 fully advised in rrlut ion to the matter, but am induced

Etr.ctiov or ''.%;rt. C11.11012 S.--3,1r. Calhoun ansl to think.the chances for the atirtoimment, pretty equal-

n Wednesday law elected by the Legislature of South; It divided between. Judge Gtier sad :tlr. Reed of

3arolipa a Senator in the Congress of the U. State!. phit,„ lpe„iptiiai
o supply the vacancy oce atoned by the resignation Ihothe matter a ill Ise Jeciled e lila') the next I,f Mr. Huger. , few days. It hos been an open question quitetooatoned. I'1

---------------__ 1-. ..,i .„I', &heady.
CANALCOM,II3StosEr.. Thos. i Pacer,

1
Beiiii,r .. m-n.i. A. 4 Douglass, ni- :0,,,,,.„,,d m„.. 1. E A Among the strangers now in ibis city lam pleased

Rryiiatils of Crawford;
ioinsll I,urespect-

to
11 'heir

ve hien& us proper per , see 'Messrs. M'Candless.lllsgrow and Patton, of

Pit tsbut gh, and Gen. Orr, of As mstrong, all in good I
i

to finite office of Canal
health. Fls-Gov. Porter was here on yestetday, but'

Commissioner. The Convent ion to nominate a condo I
dote for the 1-,,,,,iaii, party „ill a,„mtila as Hanoi,- ;1• as told was to leave latt night or to-day. Several

, gentlemen from Philadelphia and other eastern coon-

burgh on the 4th of March. I lie.• not connected with the government, are sl.t. here.

CiT rite ivhiv of ithe Nashville Disttict have IVITI- 1. 0,,,,,, on the whole, Pennsylvania is pretty well re-

tinted the lion. Joust BILL as their modulate for , presented in the "out doorthehouse.”
I 'nagress, to fill line vacancy ocrasitosed its death Iv haveit d a smart touch of e •

.
..e

winter, to day. It

of Dr. Peyton. i commenced snowing about noon, and continued so un

The Democrats, on yet, have made no movement in , Lit dark, by which time the ground was pretty well

I covered with the white mantle. It is now clear, but

AaottrioNtsrs is TR.,USLE —The aboilliabitls at cold. Yours, &c.

Boston arc in a quandary; the lion. Abbot Lawrence

and the Hun Nathan Appleton, having declined t. t

sign a protest against the annexation of Te/11,1. They
consider Texas virtually annexed, and futther opposi l r

tiou to that maasute useless. Mr. Appleton considers, 1
it questionable whether the abolition movement is rec-

oncilsble with duty under the constitutionof the 'Union

Be Lind to thy sister—not mnny may know

The depth of nue si•tf•rly love,
The wealth °idle ocenn lies fo hums below

The sorface shut smukle4 above.
Thy kindness ,h3ll brir.g, to thee many sweet bouts

And bles•ing4 thy prohway m crown;

AtT•rtioi =ll3ll weave !her a garland offlowers,

More peciou, thun wealth nit tellOirti

the matter

F.xroara t r BREArtS'reffs Mott N. VuuK •
learn from the Herald that the exports of flour to Eii•

rope from New York during the pant month, will not

fall far short of 120,000 barrels; of witcat, E 9 000
bushels; and of core. 150,000 Lushrls—salued at more

than one million of dollars. The Liverpool pocket of

the 1611. December has been engaged for a cargo . f

breadstuffn, and ...et-) tint...lent ship rating A No. 1,

findn plenty of r, eigl.A. The. Richard Anderson, for . Crughs ate
Pah—ln all rancs of coughs

Liverpool. Ilan a freight list of £1,390; and the list of ,c""... the ors+ a ill find I. pleas:int but powett,

the Roscins, for Liverrool, cannot be much les, than :!;:t m ,.." F̀ lL T!,ir ,'C,f iiic ll'i.e.7.,;lS:i',7l,C:."'"lc:. lli Vas'..g.elr, ",h,lSfr :r",:i.,—,l
£4,300. The Hera Id gives the following list of car Wide Once Os C 11111-111'd On,u.and r , of dis,

goes recently loaded or.ttow loading for Europ.: 1villa wete sold last year, having been used in nll as-

Ship Roscimin, for Liverpool —Floor, 4249 bids; iceonined ea see with perfect nuccenn. For liver corn-

Wheat, 13,000 bunliels; Cotton, GOO tierce*: Arph,,.. i plaint. affection of the lungs, palpitation of the heart,

490 1.1.1; TOIMCCO. 6 itivis; Seger", 2 cases: Wool, 30 ; ittfltinnza ust bout, scarlet fence. fever and ague, drop.

hales; Skins, 1 bundle; Dry Goods. 50 pickages. ny, typhus fever. and other dinennen, This pill in coat-

Ship Richard Anderson, for Liveriuml—Turpentine, .41 with fine white sugar. so that the medicinal ingre-

-2011 barrols: Flour, 4800 bid.
dients ore imperceptible to the taste. To children.

Ship South Corolina. 6.r Liverpool—Corn, 11.470 Ilhey may be administered without difficulty So well

Minh; Flour. 2000 Wk.; P.m, ,in .ran .00 Lb Beans. !convinced is Dr Clickener of their . Meaty in all spec i- ,
00 bbls; Flaxseed, 400 bbl.; Cotton, 400 bates; T41.; fled cases„ that he pledges himselfto ?morn tha money 1
low , 69 casLs. I when the promined effect in not produced.

Ship Sen. for Li,erpoul—Fhtur, 5'250 bbln pro - ' Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Wtte.-I and Liberty It ine, 2300 bbls- Cargo not all in; will fill up with pro- I ilrrrts, aho is general Agent fur Dr Clickener's l'ilisi
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

Vi,iollA 1
Ship Hoary Pratt, for Lieerpool—Corn,9.o.ooobus rrßevrare of an imitnt ion article toeend "banns. I

now on board and still loading, will till up with grain Ired SP gar-Coated Pale," purporting be Patents...ll

and provisions. I 33, boil, the pill, and pretended patent arc forgeries. 1
Ship i:urope. for will 13.000 boah..ll ,got tip by a miserable quack, ill New York, who, for IFlour, 170 0 barrels; will till up with Breadstuff' and !the last four Cr five yearn, ban made his living It)

provisitmn.
arc 4.Ic.. ,.. 1....c ._. unf'tingaularMedicines.

Ship Ashburton, for Liverpool. Packet, Dee. 6
Corn. 20,000 bushel.; full CAI go of flour and grain COM-11E-R -CI-Al/RECORD.ien-

gaged, I s----

Ship Prince Albert, far Camden—Barley 18000 bit.
Flour, 1014 bids. Rice, 642 trot. Reef 927 tea. Clover•
seed. 104 vs. Oil Cake, 800 bids Oil Cake, 30 twos I
Cheese, 100 000 lbs.

DU QUESNII.

STnC Ii GANALING.—A :sew Tork paper of rc,a„ )

*ay.: toneii and great ruin, in theme eneita

hie times, in all sorts of storks. On Thursday, it is

said, one man made $20,000 in nine

er lo•t $15,000 in another. Penpleare getting crazy."

Taut'COU RAG .—An editor in Columbia, Son..h
Carolina, Cul. Sumner, has declined a challenge to a

duel froma brother editor, on the ground that duelling

it r..hibite ,l by the last of God and man.

The 14th Anniversary of the Saliimore T)pograph.

ical Society was celebrated by a tamper and other cm-

macmies on Saturday evening November 29th. The
..•ntiments offered were all excellent. We annex the
13th regular toastW•AIIISTo% CITT. Nov 30, 1845.

The Democrats met in Caucus last night to nomi-

nate a Speaker, but in consequence of the absence of

30 or 40 members the matter was postponed mail to-

morrow morning, when it is thought that Dr Jona

D•YI., of Indiana, will be nominated. Dr D• is a

native of Pennsylvania—nu burn in New Holland.
Lancaster county, and removed to Shippensborgh.
where be studied medicine, under the direction of Dr
-

Simpson. the father of DrSimpsun of your city. He

was speaker of the Indiana House of Representative"
—has served in Congress fur a number ofsessions, end

; has the confidence of his party, and the esteem of all

who know him.
The democ-ats from Pennsylvania will support Mr

, Ingersoll ir, Caucus, an 3 I am happy to say will yield

their preference in favor of the successful candidate.
~They are all good men and true, and acknowledge the

. obligations of party discipline to cull extent.

NAVAL.—We learn, says the Notions Beacon of Dr Seth srai.b,,,y of ER.i. Smithfield, Bradf„rd

sivrd yesterday from county, Pa.. is here, and indefatigable in his effort,

The New Yord. Courier says that among the inei

dents during the progress of Mrs. Bodine's trial, were

the intercepting of several letters to the prisoner.—
One of them was unique in its way. It was from a

ptivoner confined in the Eldridge street jail, written in

tie., name of a man oh" had been summoned as a ju-
rur, but who excused himself on the ground of being'

a fireman, and stated that this man had only excused

himself because he did not wish to sit there so long,

nhilc were emptinnellirga jury. nut when they

had ten or eleven, ho would come up, and the writer

aided, “you may be sure ofhim; he is in your favor."

Oets, -

nay—Loon. 1,7 ton. -
•

Oii—Linseeci, gall.
Whiskry—p gall. • -

Po tatoes—Neshannock , bosh
bbl. -

• -

}lax, -

.

Timothy. •
-

-

Clover, •

Lard—No It 4 lb. -
•

/fogs Ri (ar. wt )

Bat-urn—per lb.
Ckeese—per lb WR. -

•

Butter—Keg and Roll per lb.

rnErAnr.p AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

WOMAN.
The secretly,' type upon the earth—

The prettiest fine?, —the fairest fares—
The loveliest /Lowers that e'er had birth—

That ever risotto man's eat irrates.
Tune—Let the toast be leer women.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
FROM OREGON.

YAM HILL VALLLT. June, 20 1845.
Messrs Editire,—Thuse wishing to emigrate to

Oregon will find my statements to be coo•

rest.
Emigrants from Ohio should pat. the a-inter in

Missouri: an es be he at the general Rendevooes in doe
time, which is about the Ist of May. Families
should have light, strong wagons, good mules or oven.
and should take nothing they could do without.—
Cooking utcntials and clothing should be incloded.—
Two hundred pound. of &cur per head, and of becon,

sugar and coffee, 50 pounds each. Companies of
wen will need more. It is necessary 'het wagons
should have double covers to secure the grnweriei

' from spring rain•. Wild game along the road is a-

, bomb:tot. Plenty of fire-arms and ammunition should
--A should be on

PORT OP Privssulaig.
3 EV.E.T WATER IN THE CH•INNE(...

ARRIVED.
Savraehanao, Hutehins,m, Cincinnati;
Iterrnue Cutter, Getty, Cincinnati;

McLane, Bennet, Brownsville;
Lake EriP, Campbell, Beaver;
Belmont, Dawson. ‘‘.; heeling;

Kliorieher, Cincinnati;
Medium, Conley, Brownsville;
Consul,* Cinch, Bompsville;
Adelaide. Jeffries Cdoltatnwn;
Nintive, Mentitickson, M'Keettpott;
Cleveland, Calhoun, llelbville. I,

DEPARTED.
West. Point, Lyon, Louisville;
Late Erie. Campbell, Beavoe;

Motive. eIna MC kikon , Keesport.;
Belmont, Dawson. Wheeling;
Sostptehattna, Ilutcltioton, Cincinnati;
Louis McLane, Bennet, Brownsville;

re•Tittem marked tbm • are ptetviJecl with Evan's
Safety • prevention for Oneeiph34ion ofboiler..

IMPORTS BY RIVRII•
Fr sir 1•01/iS McLane; Brownsville, 40 limiest glasa

for 11 Hamilton; 15 boars dry Ronda, 3 kegs indigo,

10 BARRELS No. I. Leaf Lard,
6 Kegs " I do do

Received per steamer Mihrtonl3kir,llEYfor sale by
W. .RSE, Co.

57 Water it

CLoAK GOODS—Tliihet Cloths (in ell shades,)

ilea, lot opened at extraordinary low prices.
BILOADCLOTIM—IIIeck, Blue Blacks. Invisible

nd ntber shades. Gala Plaids, Rob
Saturday "that orders were recei, - •

-

the NilAy Dl.Talirnent rrTUring 'be brig Trustee, tube made Sergeant at Arms of the Senate. Can't ibe provided. At-nisht a strong gasni ......_...

just arrived from the Coast of Afiica, to he refitted , say what his rhymes of success are.
,otch to protert the horses nod cattle, as the Indians', S boxes, 10 bid., 5 trunks. for II &,1' Graff; 4bales, 2I Green. Brown at._

I this side the mountain' then nn the hosesßoy's &c. &c., at No 46.

I:nmediat.nly for sea." , Governor Porter was here for a few days—and iam much worsr
other, committing many outrages upon the emigrants..

1 bale, 1 bundle, 14 boxes, 1 rad:, for 11 &p Ii rhea BARROWS & TURNF.R.

The L.S. sloop of war Plymouth, Captain Henry. there were many summaries, as to the object of his , i . ~,.1 • 'Greif; 2. long boxes for McClimock & Co; 15 boxes
1 emigrated to this c.ountry in 1642. andca at in

r rriyed rat Gibraltar. from Tangier, October 20, fur ,visit. Yam Hill Valley, 150 miles soyth of the mouth of the , fur J C Bidwell & Co; 2 buses for Shacklett St , NEW. CALICOES'

,„

, , inrAurtFut, calicoes, new styles. selling for 12

Brazil. ' Columbia River, and 30 miles r,,,,,, !hi. greet TrICIIIC Gi,,10.1i.1,11 2 cis per yard at BARROW'S &TURNER'S

The U. S. frigate Constitution was at Canton; Au 1 Mr Buchannan will not leave the Cabinet,
deli taut inters mted as wit, i

-

for the i Ocean. Thecount ry i• g , . . ps. • . , Pr steam er Consul, Brownsville , 26 b"-", I i No 46: . casesreceived. Choice patterns dec4

' with ...roves of fine timber, and pretties covered ith ,

gust 28 Letters from her state that she 1A.0% to the;etbench. And the sure, ' %to het: is, that your fellow-! giass and clover, which is green all seasons ofthe year, bales for Ales Jordon; 2 boars, Holdsitip & Brown; ' Large Sale of Seasonable Dry Clnods

that place immediatelyfur Manilla, and thence to he; towns man, Judge GRIER. s ill be appointed. Allad•I and capable offattening stuck without the use uf grain. 1 box fra Hampton &Smith; 9 abedr M B Rimy &

Sandwich Islands, expecting to be home on the Ist oil mit his great legal qualifications for the place. Grain can be sowed any timefrom October until May. ,e„., 1 1.,..,„ 1 tru„k for H strii; 6 boy,. I r,ale
this day.

J.". We hear of a noble instance of benevolence The tariff it is thought sill be modified, 1 ,,,., ,h „se and itrow. in the winter the same as it dues inthe!grow.

April. Wheat on PM land yield. Crum 20 to ; fur nays S. Black.' I box, for A J Bennett; , T Wifenna's Phrenix Auction Mart No. 64,
I I b"" Market street, Simpson's Row, betw:sen lined

having its rise with the officers of the ship. As soon who wish to bring it down to the rates in Gen. Mc.l;3o"rbelusiTel,. end on old land, from (duo 50 bushels to

es

5 bbls for Ilnys & Black; I box for A Gordon; 4th streets, will be sold, without reserve, this day,

es they heard of the file in Pittsburgh, they got up a I RON', bill, will be dirtappointed. I have talked witht the acre, which finds ready sale at SI per bushel. By I bo x for p J Austin; 10 boxes for Forsyth &Co., 25; Thursday, Dee. 4111, commencing at 10 o'clors.k. A•

subscription for the sufferers, which amounted to SI,- many of the Democratic members, nod find them not means of the Pacific Ocean we can trade with Chios I M., the contents of 4 cases ofDry Goods, Shoes, &c.,

I
America,d also the Islands of the Pacific, kegs nulls for H Mitchell. I all of whithare seasonable articles. Part of which

739. They purchased a bill of exeliance on Boston ; unfriendly to the adjustment of the Tariff, can fair and
''

-

which abound in gold and silver . The British are '
and South an . IPr sit Cleveland , AVellsville 25 bids flour owner a-, me the following, viz •

fur theamount, and transmitted the same to his honor, , proper grounds, such as will be satisfactory to our shippingflour from here to China, and have all the trade ' board. 1 Flannela;comforts; buckskins; heaver and merinos;

Judge Shaw, tube forwarded to the committee for the friends in Penn.ylvania. On that subject the message lof the country in their hands turning the produce of Pr str Lake Elie, Beaver. 127 buses cheese for gloves and mils; merinos; shirts and drawers; checks

relief of the sufferers. it is thought will Lake the proper ground. On the Or. the farmer ittto ca-h and paying him in goodsal their
, the Camp . and gingham.; Ladies' mils end cuffs; pocket hdkfs

I which some have accumulated immense ! and craven; cambric hdlyfs. A great variety of

; egon,our title will be proclaimed 'to be clear and um I' fortunes.
Prier'7, by

-------------

Wit [Erin° A ncrs—This exaellent Democratic pa- ' fortunes. It i4astottishing to UA Americans how Goy- i ter slim-YIN; superfine broad clothe; heavy pilot cloths:

ble." But what the recommendations will i River 1n241/IflilicS.

" • " surd dpile Give us your I'.; friend I ri"ewi°^4
per is cow• is . ern meat can so much neglect this country. . Ladles' sleighing worsted hoods and caps; table cos-

be as to the mode of settlement is all conjecture. \ Tont! those wishing to come among us, we can my :
I The river at this place is still &minting slowly and • , .

_.

•
,

err; diapers; alpaccas and me Tinos; sepertme blue amf

Mae. May your shadow never grow leas—nor thel that we have bread, some meat, mei „fink for all; we the weather remains c dd. We have in the channehl black district; together with a greet variety of fancy

optics ofyour Argun less vigilant.
hove ties finest timber in tie world, as may be seen at this point, 3 fret 3 inches. I Geode Also, Ladies' and Gentlemens' gam ra cy

floc.
referring to the journal of Lewis & Clark, arid as I At Mueller on Monday last there was 3 feet 9 Buffalo over-shoes; children, do.; the sale willbe con-

for the natural advantage fur the application of ma- I • tinueo et2 o'clobk, same day, when will be sold • va.

linches in the channel, and falling slowly.
chinery, we cannot be beaten in any country.

riety of new and second hand furniture, among which

Numbers of people have emigrated here who come I Al Cieeignati, Nov. 29th, there 4 feet 4 inches in are h,,,,,h,„rs chairs; settees glass case; patent bed-

Numbers
with dispepda, and othercomplaints that be- channel and falling.

steads; fancy stands; chairs and tables; leather beds;

came perfectly cured in a short time. The' Immo". At L ' Nov.ouisville 2Bth, them was I feet 8 inches sae tin &c.-•

phere is always pure, comingas it does from the ocean' in the Portland Canal and Cann.•

or from the snow-capped mountains, from the begin-
ning of spring until spring comes around again, and At Nashville last dates there was 26 inches water

we think it use of the healthiest countries on the on Horpeth Shoals.

globe. We ars, free from two curses here. slavery and At St. Louis there was 8 feet in the channel and

spirituous liquors, and all have set their faces gainer ,ili
both. We have planted the Tree of Liberty ne the tang.

••

banks of the Pacific and hope that thousands mayre! The Illissie and Missouri rivers are very low so

pose in its shedo. much so that the small flat boats can go up only

with parts of loads.

- - _

lic FoIIiMATIoN WAKTEf.—Friendship Lodge, Nn, i
in of W heelin g . Rev.

eon TUC PRESIDLP:Cf."The Alton
V 4"

del." information
Reese, who left that neighborhood about a year

) Dem.x:ratic Union, has put the lion. R, J. Wat-
ago. A lettrr conveying any intelligence from him

her in nomination for the next Presidency,
may be addressed to W. Riheldoffer, Secretary of

A Cu A tier or Tints —Legislators in the Friendship J.odge.

age set a little more value on themselves and their

dignity than they did in primitive ages. About the

year 1.504, the Legislature of Penns) ivania passed a I
resolution that "Nu member thereof should come !
to the bourn barefoot. or eat his bread and cheese on

the ceps."

DREADFUL. AFFAIR—A boy named Abbot was

beat to death by t w,, other boys, in Portsmouth, N. H,

lately in a quarrel. They beat bis brains out and stove

in his ribs, so that he died in Gee minute/after he was

carried home. 'they hint both been ertested and

lodged in jail

iSTEntSTING DISCUSS/021.--VVe find from the Cou

tierFraocaise, that the corporation of J.air-dressars and

barbers of Zurich have sent a petition to the Federal
Directory or Swittisrl,aol, in which they demand the

7.pulsion ['corn the Swiss ten itory of two Parisian 1-m.ll-

-who. uoder the designation of ..artistrs ei
I.tton established themselves at Zurich in

under to crud the rules v.-Isich. prohibit any. artisan

from woi':,inz, oil Lis Os, n a:caw:tot, unless he has receiv-
e; the fra,adcm-suf the company.

GROAT Pianos ROOST.—The Miner's Express, pub.

lisbed at Dubuque, lowa, notices a wonderful pigeon

roost in the forks of the Marproty, Jackson county.—

It is three miles long, and half a mile in width.—

There can be no estimate made of their numbers.—

Their roosting places an*about a mile distant from

their nests and feeding places, being three in number,

and each one covering a large section of land; and in

passing to or Ito, they darken the air tvith their numbers,

break down young trees with their weight, and Lund•
reds are killed by getting entangled in thefalling limbs

and branches. The people kill them with clubs, and
their noise is SO loud that when a guo is fired amongst
them, the repent cannot be heard, and a person can
stand in one place and shoot all day, the birds return•

ing as soon as you can load.

Yrwrs, &C.
LINDLEY APPLEGATF..

P. NPKENNA, Auctioneer

lirants4,
A FEW good white cooks, for hotels and private

Familierio town and country. Also, wanted.

good whitecook, a chambermaid and • nurse to go to a

respectable Hotel in Brownsville. Also, • good 'tea•

dy shoemaker to go 12miles out tot. small town and

establish; a married man prefered. Also, wanted a

good comb maker to go and settle Far Went, amongst

• very muchenlightened Indian Nation. Places wan.

ted for a number of bookkeepers, salesmen, school.

masters, boys in stores, and apprentices to trades.—

Also, for a number of echanics, laborors and house-
nervattts,&c. And for anumber of colored men, wo-

men, boys and girls. Please apply at

ISAAC HARRIS'
General Agency and Intelligence Office. •

No 9, Fifth street.

OUR CLAIM TO OREGON 01Bee of the PittsburghUkraine PeBst.December 4, 145„

On this subject the Boston Post makes the follow-
ing remarks;

The claim that this country makes to iti be it re-

membered, is to the whole of lit—not merely to leti• I
rude 59, brit to latitude 54 40. Itwas this that Pres-
ident ADAK, meant, in his message of 1825, when

he declared that we had many degrees of territory on

theboa ders of the Pacific.
This claim has never been surrendered; not by our

diplomatists. for in the negotiations of 1818. 1824

and of 1826, they contended that our title embraced
the whole country; notby our Legislators, for in vari-

ous Congressional reports, statesmen of all parties
have defended this claim. Hance as a question of

right, our title covers the whole of the territor y ; and
this, whether it be defended on the ground of discov-
ery, possession, or purchase.

The weather is colder thee it has been this season.

and the river is still falling—with about 3 feet 2 inch-

es in the channel—the sleighing is excellent. Yester-

day se saw • number of sleighs in from the country.

Farmers are beginning to bring in their produce, l'ork.

Butter, Cheese, Lard, &c.

Flour—i. coming in quite busk by wagon. At the

river there i. hot little doing; no sales on yesterday.

The matt...t is rather MITin•day of good choice family

tinted.. The principal btandswere selling at $4,621

4744 73. The Albany Argus says, the teceipta of

Flour for the week ending Nov. 26, were 580,000 bbl s

rzeln.ivo of the receipts at Troy. The Albany Atlas

of Nov 28, [rotes Flour at 116,624W/6,75for Atlas
of

qualities of Gennessee.
New York, N0v.9.9, $6.75Q46,874; Buffalo, Nov.

29, 5 00rd $5 50: at Chicago, Nov 22, wheat was sal.

ling at 9Vit.97c per btishel. At N Orleans, N0v.22,

at 1(.42490;874fbbl. At St Louis, Nov 26 at $4,-

75145,00r-et Cincinnati on the29 of Nov. $3,25i43;

50. Cleveland, on the 20th,at $5e55,25.

Provisions—Park in the market, best sc, second,

4c, Hams 7409c, Melton 20(4/Atka quarter. Laid,

keg 7674c. Butter, Roll 11,913e, Flikinlos

Cheese, 74138c. '
Candles—dipped 7/013, mould 9010c, Pittsburgh

star 22c, Cincinnati star Wtr+Spertn,best 33e, second

30c; Tallow, rendered 64e}Botigh 44c.
Beeswax—yellow 2542/4.

Ilcnr.tats. Accrunst.—The Troy, (N. 1.) Wbig

FV.rZ. oa Tuc,,day afternoon, while the men in the em-1
ploy of Johnsen end Geer, proprietors of a furnace in

Mechanic Et rect., were removing the cinders from the

cupola, 111..2 red but fragments fell into some water,

which had cacidemly been kit in the pit, and caused

an e7.pls.t'on that drove the falling cinders and ashes

the ra'n ho were standingnear thecupola.—
Two of thrra,tve.re burned severely; mild a third, Mr.

Thoraaa Ddri, Wilq terribly injured, his body wax

skinned; and OUT informant fears that be cannot

FOR PUBLIC ACOOMODATION.

Wanted tob mow onnotes Bonds or Mortgages and

from six months to one. two, three or moreyears,
several sums ofmotley from $5O, to $lOO, $250. $3OO,

$5OO. $750, $BOO to $lOOO or from two to five thou-

sand, Dollar!, at a fair interet &c. Persons having

money to lend can do it safely and confidentially on

calling at HARRIS' General Agency and Intelli-
a office, No 9, sth street. dee 3-6t.

Fe...act Lim CILISA.-..T he London Morning Chron-

icle apprehends that the French, if suffered to acquire
Chosen, will intrigue with the many Chinese secret

societies, and thus, ere long, contrive to rule over the

Celestial Empire!

For Salo.

200 CUTS of 5 double yellow and purple car-

pet chain; 200good wooden bowels all si-

tes; an assottment of almcst •ll sizes of window sash

and glass to suit; cheap and warm bed Comfonables,

bed cords, augers, hatchets, Economy Brood Cloths,

and Cassinets and a variety of goodsfor sale low for

cash. ISAAC II ARRIS,
Agent and Commission Merchant

No 9 Fit.* street.

Mr" Man's chief absorbing interest in life is attend-
ing to the wants of the body. This every man of ex.

perience is compelled to acl.nowledge, however deal.

rous he may be to lend his testimony. to the fact, of I
higher and holier objects, engaging the attention of the

mass.
The epitaph of most men might read ,--

"Ha was born. He toiled and worried for food clo•
thing andL equipage, he sour.htthephantom happiness.
He died. . . •

If, then, mankind will still persist in attending chief
ly bodily wants, all must admit that health shook,

claim their first attention.
To all true enquirers, therefore,. of iliaway to me

gain, to preserve health, we would say with candor,

reed tbe sdvettisement on the outside of this day's pat

per, concerning chat celebrated and truly trainable
medicine. Dr. Wielar's Balsalsof VVild Cherry.

dec 4

1:1:CATIVG A FIDDLE.—The New York itiirror

states that a celebrated violinist, in strolling through

Chatham street, in that city alew days since, espied in

the window-cc a second hand shop a block looking
fiddle c loch by some peculiar characteristic he judg•

• • be no common instiument. On aelkisig the
- sold t2O, which he immediately paid'

,rize. The next day a deities in in-

roim.slso fur it, and it is said to be
. It in by the most celebrated ma-

lied in tone by any in the country.

MAHOGANY.—The Journal of Commercepublished
a letter from Havana, dated November 9 which says

that Ihelntendent has issued an order prohibiting the

exportation ofmahogany and cedar from the island of

Cuba.

Liquorice.
Q CASES Liquorice Ball; juat received end for Belo

0 by B A FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
dec2 corner Gth and %Voeod its.

filmtortiostA.—The Zanesvitie (Ohio) Anrorn Says

that Mr. Thorns* Self, a young man who formerly liv

ed at Norwich , died on Sunday, whit what the phyli

clans in attandatre pronounced to be hydrophobia.
Mr. Self had no recollection of ever having been bit

ten, or Iona),way exposed to this dreadful disease.

Seigotair Pitck.
Jr cars Burgundy Dudek; just received and for

111111 eels by PI A FAHNESTOCK & CO.,decals corner of 6th and Wooduto.

I?iDESINITY
AGEAGAINSFI T LOS

.

S OR DAM.
BY RE

1 THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

\
With the additional cecurity of a .5-.-ocr; CAPITAL.

The Reliance Mutual 7.:lY.trunc3 Cc,

of Plaila...Charter Perpeturt!...
DIRECToIIS:

John M Atwood,George W. Tolend,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis 11.

Geolge N. Bal:er.Wm. R. Thompson,
John J. VondcrkemPGeorge M. Stroud,

George W. Carpenter.

BIOiABD COWAII,
. . _

orrice in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market
i 1:V,

00 sTnEET CO

Q ENI V-FIV E Bro 1,, Tul.rrri nr.3slaneto
sh awis, nc,Frc c,ived by enprcr.3 frcm NOW York,

•,•1 ',.CONSTABLE.

J 0 ST: EE 3r2.
near(--;e:v.iena2a'q C:r.a ti and Dear.a.ra,

newe.-,t make; abo. undn: Shirts

and Drawers, La,: rece:re...l _^r.l oDenea.
7,. CdtiSTABLE.D.1

W1;hLti.:F i mr::.kien li 'ni stu dkr hannr 7haa gr attiin\ stittt lit' )i'lll. ): o orn D Ila: ,f - 1C: r---1--"..'-- .:.:•2C:::LL7,--1--; '...::::::,:•

Stores and other buildinp, und On Furnitme, Goad,. ;
Wares and lerclitindizo, limited or perpetual, in town I r r, ETE urt''''''' .'"ir t'd ho : - )l=',),-fo il, '-:•Y to I.l' fri'naS

or country, on the moo fa:arable term •• I .1... anti 111, ptihi.e ~or tr;tiy, :het it- 1:- .7. removed

The Mutual Principle, combined u,itita Stock Cspi- ' his OfilCe LO .'ran stns:Z. :1.-.`.1.L. II:7 car..ll. lititi:lo, oppo•

sal, and the other prnehtioni of the Charter of thii l-l'e 'll' C"it'd St 'ut'' H':'/*
0,115

_

Company, hold out unusualinductr:-.,:t 5,both of ,I'LlcIL

and safety. to tintom titotirout• of et-reedit); in-no:ince, to ' 9... 7.,0r .:70 1.:'.7 0.72.1 D ......._
which the Company aik Omattention and er.amination ' 7N ,1,,,T,:,, ~i. ,•;,,,, :, ~;,),;,. c „),,,.iny .,.. :,,:.„;

of those inierrstrd. (-

The Capital Stock of the Company i= invro ed in ; i„,,,„ ): 1.11,,11r 7,1,:. d',nic oe n'c , -',7 1,-' er'
,~il,:ir;, .

grind and sufficient aernritici. A~fterpro,iding for 0,,,,,,',„, ,-„. ,

• '
the losses [too slitvz tot Ito Compnoy, in tho cont., oil).- ~,r,

business, the stochholdors urn entitled to tetteiio out
, ~,

.o,
of its income and profit, On interest not -accrdtngts

Lead—Pig, $1 50. ; per rent. per annurn on the Capitol Stock:tett:ally pair' ;
.2.:::::::.

Steel—Pitthingli, sic +7 lb• ! in—the amount of oltiell bite, c,t, it i)t, et:peeled, o ill -7,, UST r ,,i,,,1.a further )..upply er io2tter fouli)s^,t

SkPcil"m—ftu""' "e; Nial"l' Iron, 12A'a 11" he supplied IA funds inserted—and the Loa fter, all the (.1.) Cur th, Cre,•iott. i'n•-•1.

'pund. 1 remaining 1,,,,fit,~,,. w arcum„lat, „,,,I 1„,„ 1,,.1,1, ir , Far —.lc Ity•C iti.l it LES H -.);;IY, Vt. :mit:Lai: Dab

Tin Platc—aa $l, 1 25100,50. ; like manner with the Capital Stott.), for tin) better .t..)• l'tni P',iter \-, ) ,1-ehou-ct corn..r of Third and W00.c2

; rarity of the n.,lrerf. But rerti:knte , hi.;lll3r i,ltor• ,I root-,

Copper-28'4 30c. p Ib.
Roll Br a '3°c p 1b• I est. payable a onnally. tron‘ferablc ott the boo:, t of .he

, 1.-- rsT ~•,,,,i,,,,, at ,b , lbw, 5,,, Dune:, ::::, '2 1,,.,..,....
ICompany. and conser:ible at any time iIJ.II C:illitid , d j ~, ~,,I b,,, ~,,„ ~,,,„, ~.f. 5!,i,,,, , ~, en, -a

• Bay—sl6 +7 ton. I Stock, swill he homed therefor to the Slochholdcv- tied , „ , , , •. • •,t 1), -, ' -,- ;r :'

_
, in mot lit-mm:2,n trothet, v.•to:to ono .o L. ,ou a.:1:045,

PUG A.h—s2 074e3 +9' bol. I intoned member,, ir' Important to 'l '''.''',"'" °I- ''',c,“ ',le or 'mail on re,oldb' , terra,.

Pe url—,s3lii3 `-'5 pbiA. t hold. or premium milli)); absent rel,CCtivc.y, ag'teedote n-
- , "co,.

.; 0: I. ..

I toil e plo. i,i0,14 of tine Clotro•r. .
1% hite Lead—sl,6s for prime. I Those effecting in.ottutteo ooh tilt , compony hove, ; GEIO ra G:', •00 rj 7:: :!.._.,' :..7 ,

l Co9 eo-74e3c. 47 lb. besides the usual protection azltinqt loss, by the 01111- 1 ForxritidinT.; and C-',Crrirnisolon :..le.:e..iant,

j MOILIASVA—N. oik ani , 36,1;t39c• Sugar House— nary method of insurance, 'he :I,3,lh:tuna] nclitintage of ; NO. 2,G tv OOD ST 7.2:ET,

42'it 140p gsll.
a direr! .pnrticipotion in the profit, or the Company.t PITTS:37-17.f.1:7..

l B. M. HISCIIM.LN
0,

withoutany liability.

iOils—Linseed, 70r; Lard, 75c; Sperm, bleached, •
(;I•;. SeVc I.retar.TOLAND, Pre,ident. I to27

I /1 20; unitleached, $1 17; Fall, $1 124. I y. 0;:onci:

G

.3 ~ ,..-17A 1',;:,:%:.;EL.,,

cr.iarne3

Tl:i3 prr32eny is it:
.:r.L..","by :..~..

TCii?i,

•c,'LostEl

lIM=E=I
^",

4. 4
CO.,

Lead,
zmiScr.czd

,

CITY rvicEs cuitztENT. DEC. 4. I The yuliseriher, who is the duly autlinrirdni Agent I SUCCESSOaS TO A't .•

Ca IIiFULLY COSIRECTLD LTEKY 7777770011• i for the above named Company, i s prepared to make in- Vi H01."4,A7.72.1

Flour—Frvfn Starr, -
-

- $4,75 fa 00 , yorance at the Office of the Agency, No. 2.5! Charley

Wigan, - -

Hotel, on Third street, a few donrsabove I.V.nirl street, )I.l'D l'ilanur3cl7
Pi and Lythar^e ce-^m- G.' ..

4.624e4,75 i and will give LII further infmnintionrienired.

Baektekeal—per 100 !ha -
- 1,50 01,621' Tilos. J. CAMPBELL. 1 Pittslturgh, I.

Corn Weal— do do -
- 50 2 62 I Piftshmelf, May 30, 1845. (je5.1.v.) tier 3 I

Groin—Wheat .ItY buck. - - 0,00 ca 80 ! Auc-noN SALES. TzAGALEY L SMITH hay:, ror:-.3,,=.1 to:heir new

Corn, - 36 /a Id ,By .7.1,44 D. Davis, Auctioneer, corner of Wood Ifi"7 .reti"ii.-• N.'" 12 endendend..tad7 'o -, i;o!.t's
stair. (east

! and Fifth Streets ride) where they v.nil be 'll,to invite. thri :::tention

34 ® 36
16,00 418.0 AT 10 ll'Cilxkon Thurwtlay morning the 411, roar. uf,.1111-.rief,r,i7d.:.„7;`,3,...„`1,7,117 (t1.,:r 2L1., 13.3 c.t na d '-' il;i2itr i.., gobr.„ 7 l7ll ,

68 4ift 70 la- wi:lbe soil an extensive atii7,r ,tm cia-nr t ,o,fir,d year Lo ‘nine: ; :v ...,,,E.,ttircs. riavlo 3m

td • Dry Good, Boots. Shoes,
- 21 fa 23 . up ClittLing.

2- -z ac,a z, 7,- ..- .:_.'• s ::: :: T.:,
,

-25fa31 ! At 2 ti'olnelt, PM by order and under authority of \V HOLESALE. G E 0 C E a s ,
- 100 41,06 ! Landlord's Wvirrant— ; IFt AND 20 NV ori s ST :1!;!.7, 71773-2.1.:11051•

Ivo 21,12 i 1 patent Platform Sctic, i! c„,..1 MI Tll , BAG ALEY i.,
.-. CO., Wholezalit Grocers

1 4 Ten Cnnnittierst
7i62.50 Bhf ltx. Vu Manufdrturtd Tobacco'. ' and Produce atalms, Ni. '223 Marhet street, be-

.5,00 (a5,50 I ALSO,
Itween sth and Gth, Notch ..ids, Philadelphia.

linvlo 3m

74'a B 1 ':hf chests Vll Tent
4 ,e, S 1 5 bbly Malaga Win,:

s.an7es :Pa:I:, J::.

\ W 1-11(4nit:cES sri A di'QE !!e(e3 nß s(a- iCar l'e:,[t i2Sitt. . 117275cr: -.3rm e dl het!,
7 0 3 I 3 has tuts-uteri Gla,Rware;

7:a 3 . 2 0,15 New Orleans M..ln.se.;

3 " "
" Loaf Sugar.

b etween %Vaud and Self:Meld structa,u7ruat:fe the ol'd

lelta' 13 t A quantity of rtew and second hand tionsliold For- , fined. :-..74 iv

—.m.0.. , niture, Looking GiaAies, Carpeting, Coat SlOVeri.

1 hinedwnre. Fine Cutlery. &c. der3 SKATES, Cutlery, Ivury. iibo❑y. Wit. fcr :tz by
jOilf;

! .320; V7crul.l25KEGS25cOKE n.GignS "Ab G,s!d leCfm oyLal: 6by twist tobacco on •‘, 83. DIAItICET ST. 83. -.

MILLER & RICKETSON,
2.7c.:2:::-.-i! ::::.L._,..:

1 Et • E CONSTABLE179 Liberty sr. I1• E. 1. __ 9 Dt;RCH ASERS ,in End at fi'HZ.2. :". 2.1.347-

.NOCKS a 101l szpply of. .hcavy..a.l.da sad rib'd
---------------------

Raisins.
Ijr AS this day received from the Eastern marketa, li IEnglish silk ;'se a• linairi -,-!-.in :Fan ic....v.; henry

4il ,BOXES Malaga Bunch Raisins, just re- il

1.../ ceived, and for is by ia hirer addition °lnc,: and desirable geode for
'

at (~..c, ,..,,,,i,..,,i,,, Inc. pi ice,,bto which I main fleecy herd ...pun sin: ::c......; aa7,-.tann Me•

tß her. winteritrade.. . ' - ' f Hon and V I';oolen ..) H0.,?, Ca2.lr:-..arca.; Cl-....r.1iat; Alpa,

MILLER & RICKErSON, C pectfully invite.; the attentio n o p urchasers . ,
__, j. v. .„. ~, , j., .....

~j, ~.1 , teethe.I A lot of Ladies ' I'; id Clcalsinzo, entirely ono; t e.; or.scet‘l, i 0,6 :1 _o_ ~,,....,,, ~,, co,:
No. 179 Liberty st. • i. . I i•-i-,ii an e-te--.i. :e --..c•--, c, cr' ,l'. ,,---l'a :cry.

-
—'-- , Cashmere D'Ellos.se, all v.col, boat st!,lea, ono ,er, • •

-
,----

--- ,- -
--

I cheep. t novlo.
I

Another fresh lot of Tart.f..•rti, Thibtrt, Ca..limere,lI I 1::::::.-77'- .::::7.- ,- .7 ....::7.

I and French Brnche Shawl, ~. : TUST rt.acived sn:p,:.ricr Ft ~:,-!) :rcc-...1; printed
i Ml' •••i )Unshrinkable Flannol:.; Hera StitchCoiahr,o

_

n,• •. ,J c„,h,,.., Tur1,,,,..,. , ...„1.,1,_,,5i.i: plain nad ear,

Mousline de Lnines and Cache.-.7.re1, final `do cis. I b cj?,,.i Ti ;b,,,. 0,.... „ ~....2„,: .._ri ,I• . v., 1,

I to 50 cents; Bayadcre and other lat.^ Etylea. I Shay:l3. to .311,a.11 tl:a attvnt Inn el itUrCb,,err, lo rt.-

I A large assortment of Whitney Blanket,. `Jd•:.L..:.... .7: '7_,N;s:OCK.

Lulls%Rosiery•
tipectfuil,, jr,j,..d.

1. Damask Table Linen; Iri•il 4-4 Shirtin,o,s. do. 1 .13-

R ECEIVED at No. 46, Market at., a large and' i and block lie d- CI seg,
rl°. II A fresh supply of color, I tr, a,

sploodid variety Winter Hosiery, Black and , Sar n i halt t ong white Lid and silk nett Gloves; solo ;..11:):::a not:1 :21,ata::::::;0.

Blue Black Lamb's Wool, price (tom 31 t07.5 ets —l, , black do. 11 f':- PID.. ES Gala PlairiL. superior aeality and

Grey Mixed do. do., (light and dark shaded,) 28 tai Fornicate Prints, from 6} to 111 CH per card. Li 0 Vt.r7 ricrir....hlc. -13-1,7.; Fta.l3 Woolen Cloak-

-75 cents. Ribbed and plain Worsted Black •oit sill Liasess; Checks; Bed Florin...b., Gala Plaids and i it.g,e, shaded' Woolen C10ni.it17.... rf•cvivPrl by this

colon—very
of

prices- 30 doz. Children'e Wool 1~,,,,,,, I ,,'lnjj,jif,,i ~ci, a Dr , Silk, de,2 , morn 110. 5 t:::pr en; SHF.:l a PENNOCK.

Hosiery, all colors—and prices from 12 1.2 to 37 1.2 j
cents. SAllllol' l's & TURNE

_

R. 1 COPPERAS.
n0..13

Dec. 9. •3---0 MILS Copperas justreceived and for sale by DW ELLIN(i HOUSE FOR RENT.

P. C. NIARAIN. A NEW and e.inv.,iont ten ,tore dwelling

IaPNO. 46 MARKET STREE:I.diEj Gcl• for rent, otnoire at tills taco, or

N EW Blankets:fresh supply opening this day, and S

selling •1 reduced priers.
Sr Clair at.

BARROWS Sc TURNER.
GREEN

BBI.S prime co king and eating apples of
AIL ilifferrni kinds for sace by

:%IAR FIN,
60 Wm,

Now is the time far Bars-sins
1 AT 7111:

---.,"NEW YORK STORE."
CHESNUT'S•

15BUSbtiyELS ofexcellent ipec ann\lisAia isi tnNre on ', ACEINIF RVS Pari., Itrp!. M. do Laines nrui
Alpacul, ,Nicer Crum ...\,-,- '=t~lh•a C. .

'

'
'

'

cier,i GO l). ater .t. \ N. H. GA72.7 ARD,79, MArket Dtrect.

NEW tIAMS.

500 LBS new sugarcure il.i. hc :7l sTaibl y

GO Wutrr A t

OLIN E 01

5 PASKF.TS Frerh end pure
P
olive oil for rnle
. C. MA lITIN,

1,0 Wairr At.

ORANGES.

AFEW hundred swtet Havanna Orangeg for sale

by P. C. MARTIN,
60 Water st.

LEMONS.

AaFEW boxes fresh Malaga Lemons jest rreeived
nd fur sale by l'.C. MARTIN.

60 %Voter st.

PRUNES
A PAKAGES of Fresh Bordeaux Prunes, fine

gee szticle for families. for sale hy

dec 1 _

GO %sister st.

RA B CIDER-5 bbls Cis!, Cider, rackedand

Cclarified. 5 " Rotranire du; to nn ive and

for ell e by r c mAttriN,

doe I

POTATOES-100 bush Nr.bennock pototoe6;
25 bbl. Sweet

For solo low by P C MARTIN,

doe I 60 Water st

Potash.

7 CASKS justreceivedß.nod for
RH maleEYb& yM. CO.,

heel 57 Wrap!

A. FULTON,

BELL AND 132A.513 7017ND:117:1•

HS rebuilt and comer:finned :au:it:cos at his OLD
STAND, N0.70. bet .-.can Matkci: nal Ferry

sm. wbete be pleared to .SCC hi: old caoturnera

and Client],
('Harold Steamboat, and Dtdiv of every stce, l'rctre

10 to 10,000 pounda, cast from p Of the moot

approve{) models. and atiatTa.:.:ad to ha c: the beat

Mineral %Tater ibinartv,Conatorr.
-

together tritlt every vat iely ut Bla'3 La if
,Ittired, turned and idti,itti.a in tlla noolaot manner.

TFA. F. by lIIc cci. r.,;edt. far i dia,l"

AitiOdiOn ro cal:di:rated fur
tion of fitiat ion in icitiaat-...—The Be:
poeit ion can be Intl Of him at all timao.

Nail..
KEGS"Drummend's" Nails. assnited sizes

150just reorived per canal boat and 1,,r sale 13%
M. B. RHF.Y & CO:,

ancl
57 Water et.

IM3==l

OT fER CAPS.
'UST received one ccse of supctior Otter pq

e j Gaps at very low pricey
_

_ _

ov294itlt

mJU
Ccra-

ncr; 1y

S. MOORE,
93 Wood at

V 7 -.A
$zto•ett, c,:e door cLorC

I'ITTSDU:',O•ii, 7'4

J. S II)L

1 ANuFAcrurtEß ofPaper cool Dor-
dors of every do:colption.

llercltanta and others purcho:.e coo it/•
cited to calland Pn3rni:lo
ment nf
GLAZED 4•

all the various pczlerr...
ces asclor.ot .

GLAZ D G
colored co or:2 to

blir.d.s, by :1:2 c.!..7cn co 7

fi:l7, 37 7.7 7

nOv2l-6171.

;7.1.Li. PiP2.125,
7:a :::: L..:ch pi--

in cnzhangen

-------

Oregon and California.

THE Emigtunts Guide to Oregon and California,
containing Scenes and lncident4 of a patty of

egon, Emigrants, a Description of Oregon, Scenc:,

and Incidents ofa party of California Emigrants, and

a Description of California, and Diffetent Routes to

those Countries, by San,ford W stings,Hsnfor

sale by C H , aeller, d
dec 1 corner of Wood and 'lists.

T -71
j

:71

Ilebrew Elooko

D .1 ".2.

BEAUT 7 7I i.D 0 7 P
ID H11.1? (-7 ,Uri Int.:to sap-
!! ply of c,accnntoso Dr: tCcath,•, to which he invites

th, attention 01 pnrchn-o:c.
This arrival lac: ne3 onntainv

,olootion al cow —1 tvbiah tout

be o'oiert cl that canjar their calo imrnr

C tt.:l az j.
and :Jarhot

0 0, cur .1.1

7771„ VVO imprcvcd Gr.cd r.c.C.r.rlPiztrlu
...Li with • finish-

ed nr.l for rale by 31,t1:.1E,
Cor l'ermr.r.3 CL:.. :..

norl7.

F.BREW Bibles, Hahu's cdilion;
Gesenin's Hebrew and English Lexicon;

Cesemon'‘ Hebrew. Grammar, by Cowant;

Nerpheirner'sHebrew Grammar,

Stewarii Hebrew Cbresomatry; for Sale by

C HKAY,Bookeeller and Stationer,
corner ot Wood and 3d Sti

To Storm ffiazoa.

SEALED proposals will be received at the ulneP

of the Allegheny Cemetery, or at the office (lithe

subsetiber in Allegheny City. until the first day

. , . .

Fu...... ,,,, pc.:..::::.1 , 1,, In,ly !,..,14:.t4,,,1...1
sub,..riber. J. CHISLEIT, A.rct,

Qthc. of the Allegheny CANArterp
DOT Oa*

r- PAIR el plain :-.7zt
the FUT nit.t.:l ,2 Ware

9 :•..?..17::G
anjri ^ds SEEM

I.F you want tu ~:,-2. .. a :-,c:oci c.-.• .,,,..!:: cl -L , c.:.? :::),..r.c: for-

get-to call al. V.v.? 1:L:r:Il:`,:72 ... 077: ..,..C.171 c;

mio2l 11nn,1 -...... 1,:v.e., Li'..-..-.:13::; 7c-In.
--,----------

Oh vecd,

tolt served up it curt} ai>le E.

A Isa, Caudle,. Fruits sad Pastry's of the choicest

kinds. Call sod sea. toorle-tf

""'" .

s.,_
._ .a,.,- . uH...,,~ -:w

IZEZIE


